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Quantities equal to every deinnnd, quali-
ties defy adverse criticism, beauti-
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Your Brain..

Stcitdy your nerves, and
perfect your digestion
by using bread made
from, our whole whc'at
flour. It is made from
the whole wheat berry
except the out side hull,
or bran, which is a woody
substance, irritating and
indigestible. Bread made
from this flour s not so
white as that made from
the pale white roller flour,
but it is far superior for
food as it contains all the,
gluten, germ, and oily
matter of the wheat and
is much sweeter than
graham or any other
bread not sweetened
artificially.

ONCE TRIED ALWAYS USED.

E. E. WILLIAMS,
. The Grtcer.

COLTON.

Huckleberries are very scarce this
year. There are a lew aeer anu pear up
there, but they are kept scared nearly to
death by the boys shooting at them with
their shootguns and revolvers and then
running to camp. .

Mrs. Betsy Gottberg was on the sick
list the last few days but is now

Marion Preston of Damascus returned
home Tuesday after a two months' stay
with 8. H. Dix and family.

Fred Conley of Rockwood was the
guest of William Ball last week.

John Ewald returned home last week
from Rockwood, where he has been at
work.

Miss Sadie Dix returned home from
Oregon City, where she has been work
ing for the past few monthB. '

Oal Reasoner, wife and two children,
of Needv. were the guests of Mrs.
Reasoner's brother, W. E. Bonney.

Very, few of the people of this place
are going to pick hops.

Miss Grace Gorbett was the guest of

Miss Meatfie Hubbard last Sunday.

the BEE-HIV- E.

E RE RECEIVING LOTS OF

NEW GOODS FOR EARLY

FALL TRADE. FIFTY CASES OF

SHOES JUST IN FROM THE BEST

EASTERN MANUFACTURERS.

REMEMBER YOU DON'T HAVE TO

PAY FANCY PRICES FOR SHOE

LEATHER FROM US.

WE GIVE YOU AS GOOD VALUE

ANY HOUSE IN THE STATE OF

OREGON.

All our $1.25 and $1.50 Oxfords selfinq for

98c-98- c.

BEE-HIV- E

i

Glass & Smith's Old Stand,
OREGON CITY,

OREGON.

The forebayof J. Gorl-ett'- s sawmill
swept out last Wednesday morning.

J . II. Wright's five year old daughter,
Mary, had the misfortune to get two of
her fingers so badly smashed that one
had to be cut off.

William Kali and family expect to
start for Canada about the 20th of this
month.

Mrs. P. E. Bonney was the guest of
her mother, Mrs 0. tiorbctt, last week.

It is the general opinion, Unit the new
t ail to the huckleberry patch is the
laziest trad that ever wan made as it
winds around all the logs, or maybe,
the men that worked it are to blame for
the logs not being cut out.

Septembers. Lvstkk,

CANEHAH.

A gocxl many of the Caneinah people
nave gone to the hop yards.

VI rs Hedges has been quite sick for
the past two weeks.

Mrs. Itiggs of Tillamook county was
visiting her niece, Mrs. K. P. Spencer.

August Rakel has accepted a position
in Harris' grocery store.

Mrs. Fine left here Sunday for a visit
to the East.

Mrs. F. D. Bruce, who has lieen visit-
ing her parents for the past three
months, left last Thursday for Iter home
in Idaho.

Mrs. Oatharoe has been very sick, but
is improving.

September 9. Snowball.

HOOD VIEW.

Three homes in our midst were made
happy this week by the appearances of
daughters. Mr. Matt Baker, Mr. J. P
Young and Mr. Chas. Schields are the
proud fathers.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Riggs, formerly of
this place, now residing in the coast
mountains at Nestucca. are anions us for
a few weeks.

Miss Elsie and Mr. Alfred Stone of
Kalama are at Garmae a few days.

sir. Philip Bowers and Mr. Ohas.
Paullon were guests at Graham's Ferry

. The .
" - r given by 4h JA-- , S.elubp,v . . - v::

tended... wood,, Tumua and l. -

Pond were represented.
Hop pickers are plentiful already. It

isnotningio see a half dozen wagon
loads at one time seeking employment.

Mr. A Simons was called to his old
home in Marrion county this week to
his mother's death bed and funeral. '

Miss Johnson of Portland is sojourning
at Laurel Hill farm wtth her old friends
this summer.

The family of Mrs. Sass expects to
start for their old home in Nebraska
the last of the month,

Mr. Boekman, who was so seriously
injured in the bridge accident with the
Toaltemeiere qngine, is rapily

Master Carl Short, son of Oapt. Sher
man Short of Portland, who is visiting
at the home of his aunt, Mrs. 0. T
Toozo, had his leg broken Saturday by
a horse kicking him while hitching up a
team. Dr. Giesy of Aurora set the limb
and the boy is resting easy.

Rcptemlier 7. Anna.

flULINO.

Hop picking commenced last Satur
day ; price 25c per lxx. Some yards will
not be picked.

Joe Daniels has gone down the river
for the fall salmon fishing.

Winnie and Charles Daniels have gone
to Marquam to pick hops.

J. J. Mallatts will work for Commis
sioner Marks at Mark's Prairie.

Dr. Goucher and wife returned from
their trip to the mines lasl week. The
doctor shipped a box of ore from his
mine to Denver to be milled.

C. Mier has moved to Marion county.
Frank Kellogg was out from Oregon

City last week taking a photograph o

George Myer's place.
Frank Irish is talking of renting a

ranch in Washington county.
W. H. Jones and family Btarted for the

huckleberry patch last Wednesday.
Clarence Jackson has invested in a

pony.
R. Scheubel and F. Irish are walling

Carlisle's well.
There are rumors of a wedding in the

near future.
September 9. Socialist.

''I consider it my duty," says Mr. F.Z
Dias, of San Diego, Texas, " to certify
that Ayer'a Pills have completely re-

lieved my wife of neuralgia, from which
complaint she was, for a long time, a
great sufferer." They are easy to take
and always effective.

If afflicted with scalp diseases, hair
falling out, and premature baldness, do
not use grease or alcoholic preparations,
but apply Hall's Hair Rcnewer.

Ladies' ready made wrappers cheaper
than you can make them at the Racket
Store.

COUNTY FINANCES.

Statement of Expenses and Revenue
For Year Ending July i.

At tho request of several subscriliers
the Coihikr has gone over tho last
rejwrts of tho county oflldnls and finds
that the expenditures for the year end
ing July 1st, 1800, exceeds the receipts
by $1,01)5.53. This is the first and only
report of this kind of tho county ex.
penses that has been prepared and it
is the result of considerable hibor on our
part. It will lw seen by the clerk's re-

port that the citizens of this county are
paying 8 per cent interest on over
$1.15,000 worth of warrants. The last'
call for warrants was on July 23d, and
the date to which the call extended was
June 10th, 181)3, over three years and
three months behind at this date, and
exiRinses greater than revenue Head
und preserve the following reports :

RECEIPTS.

General fund taxes, polls, fines, ,
licenses, fees, etc 7:t .551 05

County school fund state,
taxes, etc 40,252.00

Road fund taxes, polls and
state 16,781.23

Special school fund taxes, etc. 15,222.77
Oregon City fund taxes 4,83'.86
Institute fund superintendent. 187.50

.Total receipts $150,810.43
EXPENSES PAID.

General fund warrants, in-
terest, etc St54.81fl.fi1

County school fund warranto 41,073.22
Road fund warrants 17,204.44
Special school fund lll.42H.HO
Oregon City fund
insutuie iuna 111.05

Total.....
Warrants drawn by.

cki'k 140,850.31
Warrants redeemed. 35.043.12

uinerence..

.$145,444.78

$157,25,7.07
Less receipts 150,180.43

Excess of expenses over receipts $6,447.54
ivefB louowing Daiance o,3ol.80

Actual expense over revenue. . .$1,095.54
Balances in the several funds :

Dr General fond.
Oounty schools
oaa........ ... i.

$6,214.43
881.06

Institute. .,.'r. . :. ;. :.,. . iW.JJ
Indigent soldiers. , ., ... . , , , 80.03
Contingent. ......!,....'. 100.00

J' $24,548.23

Cr General fund $14,945.87
County school 65.86
Koad 9,941.50
opeciai scnooi 4,142.24
Oregon Oify 429.88
Institute 207.60
Indigent soldier 111.93
Contingent 65.15

$29,8i;0.03
Less Dr balance 24,548.23

$5,351.80
Following is the county clerk's state

ment of liabilities and resources of
county :

LIABILITIES.

Warrants outstanding $135,682.84
Estimate interest 18,880.20

Total $154,563.10
BEBOUKCES.

Funds in treasurer's hands.. . . $14,045.48
Funds in sheriff's hands 5,373.34
Delinquent taxes 1895 28.121.78
Tax liens, 18112-- 4 18,800.00
cm receivable ana interest 802.07

Total $68,163.27
Indebtedness to balance $86,399.83

Circuit Court.
Actions filed with clerk since Sep-

tember 1st.
R. L. Sabin vs. Paget & Hobbins;

transcript from Multnomah county.
Jostah Osburn vs. Frank Oshurn et al ;

for division of property.
George T. Silvers vs. Nettie Silvers ;

actions for divorce.
Bell 4 Co vs. Paget & Robbins; tran

script from Multnomah county.

.$11,813.19

T. M. Cross vs. R. L. Cheshire ; tran- -

transcript from justice court, district
No. 4.

Probate Court.
Chas. Clay son, administrator of the

estate of W. H. Olayson, granted per-
mission to sell 480 acres of claim No. 38

to pay debts.
J. T. Apperson, guardian of Aggie

Kellogg, granted permission to sell 8
acres of S. 8. White D. L. O. to pay
debts and educate charge.

Minnie S. Zweiful discharged as ad- -

ministratix of J. H. Zweiful estate.
W. W. Myers discharged as guardian

of George Way,ho has attained his
majority.

be Discsvery Saved His Life. .
Mr. G. Caillouettf. Drneifist. Beavers--

yille, III., savs: "To Dr. King's New
Discovery I owe my life. Was taken
with La Grippe and tried all the physi
cians for miles about, but of no avail and
was tnven up and told I could not live.
Having Dr. King's New Discover in
my store I sent for a bottle and began
its use and from the first dose bezan to
get better, and after using three bottles
was up and about again. It U worth its

eight in gold. We don't keeo store or
house without it." Get a free trial at
Cbarman & Co's Drag Store.

J. E. HEDGES RESIGNS

As Democratic County Chairman antf
J. J. Cooke Elected.

meeting of tlie democratic coimty
ven tnil committee of Clackamas couut- -

was held at Willamette club rooms rut-lus-

Friday afternoon to act upon
of J.F.. Hodges aa chairman

After considerable discussion tho sairn
was accepted, after which two otlu-.- -

gold bug members, Dr. J. II Irvine o.

OanbyandO. M Toole of Canomah re
signed. John J. Cooke was chosen usr
successor to Mr. Hedges.

The following members wero present r
Chairman J. E Iledu'es. Secmtarv A.W
Cheney, W. II. Vaughan of Molalla, Dr.
J. H. Irvino of Canby, T. L. Turner ot
Stafford, O. M. Toolo of Canemah, Wra.
Beckner of Parkplace, J. Colo and
V. R. Hyde of Oregon City.

Another ninotinu liny lw.nn pulhul fr,-

Saturday, September l'Hh, at tho
Courier office.

Mr. Hedges' letter is as follows:
To the Democratic County Central Com- - --

mittee of Clackamas couniy, Oregon :

There is no doubt that tlie ou
which te approaching campaign will bo,
fought is that of the unlimited free coin-
age of silver at the ratio of 16 lo 1, with
the provision that silver be mule a legal
tender in all amounts fur all debt, both,
public and private.

The effect of such a measure, I sincere-
ly believe, would be to our country mo6t
disaxtrous. There ean be no reasonulI '

doubt that it would moan, first, tepudia-tio- u

to a considerable extent ; sho nd, ren-
dering uncertain many contracts now ex-
istent, and that shall he made during a v

considerable period, which is ( greater-ev- il
than the making of inequiuliln hut

certain contracts; third, a eon rartion in
the amount of our coin inevitably it v ex-
portation and hoarding of all void and by
debasement of the balance; fourth, silver
niononie alism ; fifth, such a condition in
our country, which will affect the poorer-clas- s

most severely, a like of whirli Iuih
never been experienced during tlie life of
this republic; sixth, the bartering in our
coins and the metals that shall constitute
them by the " plutocrats," of whom the
poorer of us seem reasonably fearful, to
their advancement and at th exen ,
if ll ai In u fouvfnl ilaifputt

It would mean much more; but (his is .
softieieiit lo Uid'vm me o believe that the
hU rvt el ' ii yw fi if , and )U. ..-- . , . ttiifit. .

... ..
ranua on a i ,umi tuktt... 'imtoe

I hvetiiiJu-ioart- ' J'xfc :orViliKtht
stel). and beiiv I rut niauv airlliiiiui wh.'.'
advocate such doctrine are rpiifct as sin-
ce! e and feel quite as convinced of

of their position as I do of
mine, yet I think, sincerely, they are
wrong and would unwittingly do them- --

solves almost irreparable injury.
Therefore I tender vou my resignation

of the office of chairman of your commit- -
tee and ask that there be little delay In--

acting upon it as time runs apace ami
you must soon begin active work in tlie
campaign. J. E. IUkoks,
Chairman of the Democratic Countv Cen- -

TO

tral Committee of Clackamas county.

DEMOCRACY OF

COUNTY.

CLACKAMAS

Having boon elected by tho county
central committee as its chairman
wish to take this means to express my
grcatful appreciation of the distinguished"
honor and heroby do assure thee Jmmittco
and the people generally hearty interest
in the cause of bimetallism. While the
democratic organization is seperato and
distinct from that of the peoples party,
thore is a common interest to bu sub-
served in secruing a rousing majority
in this county for the Hryan and Watson
electors and the two committees should

in the use of all honorable
means to that end.

At the outset, while I am not mindful .
of the few desertions from the democratic
ranks of those closely related to banks
and corporation enterprises I am,
gratified to note that the accessions to
ourstandered will more than compensate
tho losses and from present indications
the vote in this county in November wIT"
not fall short if it does not greatly excep

combined vote of the democrats an T
'

populists in June last.
The campaign has so far- progressed
indicate that the battlo will be fierce

and eventful. The forces are already in
the field ; on one side are arranged tin
capitalists, the corporate wealthy thx
aristocracy and a subsidised press, whila
on the other are the produce., thewat't
earners, the farmers and the plain people,
who believe in equal rights.

The combat will tie between the masses
and the classes. The rotatory of organ-
ised wealth advances the cause of. the
one while tlie consciousness of a just
cause impresses the other. I cannot.
help bat feel that the destiny of orr
democratic form of government is de
pendent upon the coming election and

upon the part of the people now
to assert their independence may mean
future submission to the greatest ! al '
tyrants, the money power. As to t!
result, I have not the slightest doubt ol .
Mr. Bryan's election, notwithstanding.
earnest solicitude and brotherly love that
is being proiessea by the capitalist m
the working man's material interest, for I
still e the still have

and are iiertectly able to run
the government on at prin
pies. Heiertfuily yours.

J. J. Uooav.


